
September 6, 2022

Dear South Amboy Schools Community:

Welcome to the 2022-2023 school year! On behalf of the South Amboy PTO Executive Board, I extend
warm greetings to those of you in SA Schools for the first time — and, of course, a welcome back to all
those returning!

For those of you unfamiliar with our organization: We host numerous events throughout the year for our
elementary and middle-high school students, families, teachers, and staff, as well as fundraisers that get
rolled right back into paying for festivities such as these, as well as funding improvements for our school
facilities. That’s what we do: We memory-make and we facilitate. :)

We are energized to start a new school year, and we’re excited to let you know that our plan for 22-23 is
to continue providing the activities we’ve kept going over the last few years, return to SAPTO traditions
that were put on hold (Hello again, tricky trays and dances!), and to implement brand-new events that
build on our mission to foster a sense of community in the SA school system.

Will you join us? We’d love your ideas! (AND your manpower.) By getting involved — or simply
paying membership dues — you’ll be helping to make positive change, and demonstrating to our
children the importance you place on their education.

Please register today at: sapto-22-23.cheddarup.com.

We also encourage you to attend our meetings throughout the year to hear what we’re up to, exchange
ideas, or maybe even win a door prize! Our first meeting will be held on Wednesday, September 14,
at 6:30 p.m. at the Middle-High School Cafeteria (and also streamed on Zoom; meeting info TBA).

In the meantime, we are absolutely thrilled to be working with our new superintendent,
Dr. Frederick Williams, as well as our schools’ administrators, teachers, and staff, the Board of
Education, and, of course, you. Our organization cannot do anything without your support!

Throughout the year, please be sure to keep your eye on our website, social media channels (Facebook,
Instagram), and email communications for the latest PTO updates. We also invite you to reach out at
any time with questions or feedback. Don’t be shy about sending an email to sapto08879@gmail.com.

Have an excellent school year, and thank you in advance for your contributions and commitment to our
community!

Judy Grover Pitsios
President, South Amboy PTO
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